鐵餅比賽項目的最新安排
自場地管理部門得悉，，將軍澳運動場正副場之鐵餅比賽場地在早前風災中受損，
且復修需時，將無法如期開放予本賽事使用，為最大限度減少此不可抗力事故帶
來對賽事之影響，賽會決定將此項賽事於 10 月 28 日移往拔萃男書院田徑場舉行，
具體安排如下：
1./ 鐵餅比賽日期由 10 月 27 日更改至 10 月 28 日舉行，由此，標槍與鉛球項目
比賽時間亦需因應調整，詳見賽會最新公佈之比賽時間表 HKMAC Website 。
2./ 所有參加鐵餅比賽運動員之檢錄皆於拔萃男書院運動場進行。
3./ 每人有三次投擲，並以此視作最終成績，不設決賽。惟因場地與設備未能符
合田聯的有關規定，若有新紀錄在此賽事產生，將不被接納。
4./ 鑑於時間分配緊湊，各組比賽將限定於三小時內完成，以定成績。
5./ 因投擲場地為人工草場，為免場地受損，鐵餅改以膠餅代替，重量不變。
6./ 屆時賽會將安排穿梭巴士接送運動員往返將軍澳運動場與拔萃男書院運動
場。第一班車將於早上八點三十分由將軍澳運動場開出，具體上車地點請留意場
地有關指示，若運動員欲在早上八點三十分到達拔萃比賽場地，需自行前往。因
管理問題該場地不設車位。
7./ 一如其它比賽項目，若運動員不能如期出席是項比賽，將視作棄權，有關款
項不作退款處理。
8./ 能夠成功安排另覓場地進行比賽，並盡最大努力維護比賽的公平與公正性，
皆與得到拔萃男書院與大會比賽裁判團之無私相助分不開，賽會在此致以萬分感
謝。
拔萃男書院地址：九龍旺角亞皆老街 131 號。學校地圖 ⛳

Rearrangement for Discus Throw Event
LCSD confirmed that due to typhoon damage, the sites(both main and secondary) for
Discus Throw event at TKO sports ground will not be available until further notice. In
order to retain Discus Throw event in this meet, we will relocate the event to the
sports ground of Diocesan Boys' School with the arrangement detailed as follows:
1./ All discus events will be held on 28 Oct. 2018. Owing to this rearrangement, the
timetable of Javelin and Shot Put events have been rescheduled respectively. Please
refer to the latest timetable of events posted on HKMAC Website .
2./ All the athletes who will take part in the event shall report to the call area located
at the sports ground of Diocesan Boys' School.
3./ Each athlete shall have three(3) attempts and the results will be counted as final
and formal results for the meet. No new records will be recognized as the equipment
does not meet IAAF equipment standard.
4./ As the schedule is fully occupied, competition time for each age group will be
completed within 3 hours.
5./ Since it is a piece of artificial turf, only synthetic discuses will be used to avoid
damaging the ground. The weights of synthetic discuses will remain unchanged
accordingly.
6./ Shuttle buses will be made available between the two sports grounds during the
time of event taking place. The first bus will be leaving at 8:30am. from the main
entrance of TKO Sports Ground. Athletes arrange their own means of transport to go
to the venue of Diocesan Boys' School are also welcome. Please note there is no
parking space designated for this sports meet.
7./ There is no refund applied for any athlete failing to take part in the event, whether
owing to the rearrangement or otherwise.
8./ Having the event remained in this year schedule is attribute to the effort and
contribution that given by the Diocesan Boys' School and the judge team of the Meet.
Address of Diocesan Boys' School: 131, Argyle Street, Mongkok, Kowloon

